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democratic nominations.
CUy-Townah-

Supervisor M. W. BATTUES
tJOHN T. SHIELDSAwlstant Supervisors , c. H. SEIDEL

Asj.es.sor CHRIS SCHILLINGER
CoUector FKF.O WHISLKR

Aldsrmanle.
First Ward KOBtRT C. BECK
Second Ward WILXJAM ECKERM ANN
Third Ward EDWARD B4UERSFELD
Fourth Ward '. GBOItfJE W. ASTER
Fifth Ward HENRY L. WHEELAN
Sixth Ward DANIEL MARONEV
Seventh Ward JOHN W. LA WHEAD

OI K 1)1 TV TO PORTO KICO.

(rrom President McKlnley's Me,
sage to Congress.)

'Since the cesvion Porto Rico has
been denied the principal markets khe
bad loner enjoyed, and our tariffs
have been continued against her pro-
duct as when she was under Spanish
sovereignty. The markets of Spain
are closed to her products except upon
term., to which the commerce of all
nation Is subjected. The island of
Cuba, which used to buy her eattle and
tobacco without custom duties, now
Imposes the tame duties upon these
products as from an; other country en
terinir her ports. She bat. therefore,
lost her free Intercourse with Spain
en Cuba, without any compensating
beoellls In this market. Her coffee was
little known and not In use by our peo-
ple, and, therefore, there was no de-
mand here for this one of her chief pro-
ducts. The markets of the I'rjited
Slates should be opened up to ber
products.

"Oar plain daty Is to abolish ell
customs tariffs between the I'nlted
gtates mod Porto Rico, and give her
prod nirts free access to oar

BIGHT THE WRONG OR DEFEAT
IN NOVEMBER."

(Kdltorlsl Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Administration Paper, Aoent
Hons 1 S Par Cent Porto

Kiean Tariff.)
"If this wrong Is persisted In- -if the

republican party in congress, through
false pride or In obstinate servility to
the mysterious power behind the bouse
bill, enacts Its Porto Rico tariff law. It
will become the overshadowing Issue In
the presidential campaign. Here In the
west we know that such a tidal wave
of popular Indignation would sweep
across the prairies that the democrats
would capture the bouse of represent-
atives even If they did not defeat Prcs-lne-

McKlnley."

8osne Expressions on the 8eb-Jec- s.

"I believe the Porto Rico tariff bill
Is unconstitutional, and violates all our
agreements with and pledges to the
Porto RicaD." Edmunds.

"I regard the bill (the Porto Rlcan
tariff) as a most serious departure from
the right principles."
Harrison.

"Our flag does not mean one thing
here and another thing In Cuba or
Porto Rleo." President McKlnley to
SO.noo Methodists at Ocean Grore on
Aug. 55. iw.

'The highest considerations of jus-
tice and good faith demand that we
shall not disappoint the condden. ex-

pectation of sharing in our prosperity
with wbicb the people or Porto Rico
so gladly transferred their allegiance
to the foiled States. We should treat
the Interests of this people as our own.
I wish most stront-l- y to urge that the
customs duties between Porto Rico
and the t'nlted States be removed.

Secretary of War Root In his annual
report.

"A duty on exports Is forbidden by
the constitution, and the proposed
duty of IS per cent on oods from the
United States and Porto Rico would
be a violation of that prohibition "

Senator George Prtsbie Hoar.

"The attempt to make three-quart- er

cltlzeos out of the Porto Rleaaa is
certainly original "Ex-Speake- r Reed.

''What la the reason thst this tariff
rate, anomalous, unheard of. unprece-
dented and temporary, should be ap-
plied to Porto Kieo while tbe other day
a bill was passed In the boose appro-
priating t.noo.O.X for Porto Rleo from
tbe treasury?" Senator Cusbman K.
Darts.

"Porto Rico under the American Bag
will enjoy tbe tame privileges and tbe
same ImmuaiMcs as the citizens of the
United 'States and territories of the
union. Gen. Miles proclamation ou
Invading tbe Uland of Porto Rico.

"All tbe republicans of my state are
for free trade for Porto Rico. Every
republican editor In Vermont is against
the 15 per cent tariff. I Intend to vote
for tbe Nelson amendment providing
for free trade between this country
and Porto Rleo". Senator Redfleid
Proctor, of .Vermont, and original

commissioner to Cuba, be
fore the Spanish war.

The president eeems to have made
the issue, pirty loyalty or national
honor, which?"

Now that the president has de-
manded the passage of the Porto Eican
tariff measure at a party measure,
what will poor Uncle Shelby do?

The number of aainstiucted dele-
gations to the republican state conven-
tion send a shiver of fear through tbe
bodies of the anti-Tann- er people.

The other candidates in speaking of
the Yates delegates always claim that
they will go to some other candidate
on tbe second ballot. This is cruel.

The Union is emulating 'the Kan-
sas ideal of journalism. But instead
of giving itself over to a Sheldon
edition, comes out this morning with
a Searle edition.

Honor to the dogs" is the presi-
dent's attitude it would not do to
let a great party go before the people
confronted by the
fact that it had erred. Better take
chances on sticking to a wrong.

Senator- Han.ha is opposed to the
admission of Porto Rico as a state or
territory. The senator realizes that
it is simpler and cheaper to handle
tbe island as a dependent province
than to buy the suffrages of independ-
ent voters! Bloomington Bulletin.

Between the civilizing expansion
of Jefferson and the brutal imperial-
ism of McKinley there is a difference
as great well, as great as the differ-
ence between the two men. There is
no democrat that opposes imperial-
ism as McKinley seeks 'to introduce it
who would not support expansion as
Jefferson inaugurated it." Bourke
Cookran.

As a matter of course, the national
house would permit no investigation
into tbe British fortification move-
ment on the Alaskan frontier. To
use tbe lately coined favorite expres
sion of the president, "it would be
suicidal,' not only from a party stan
Doint. but even more than that it
might jar the existing confidential re
lations with "dear old London.1

The tobacco trust fears the compe
tition of little Porto Kico. Before
long will come the Philippines, and
there tobacco is both grown ana man
ufactured into cigars. If the Philip-
pines shall be admitted as part of the
integral territory ot the United states.
every cigar factory in this country
might as well shut up shop, while the
proprietor can send what is left oi
his cipital over to Manila, there to
start a new plant, manned bv cigrar
makers with wages of 6 cents a day

When Senator Mason secured the
floor of the senate to speak on his
resolution in bebalf of the Boers the
senate went into secret session and
the chairman of the committee. Sena
tor Davis, left the room, lest he
should hear unpleasant truths. The
oretically. the things said in secret
session do not reach the ears of the
people. Some leak out. but always
in incomplete and garbled form. It
was tbe purpose of the senate to see
that Mason s voice did not reach tbe
people, and the people are beginning
to wonder whether their voices can
ever reach the senate, as now consti
tuted.

President McKinley has declared
that the enactment of the Porto Rican
tariff bill has been made such a great
party issue that it would be suicidal
to the republicans to abandon the
stand they have taken, and the house
measure must therefore stand as a
party measure, and that if it is de
feated it must be by democratic votes
The passage of tbe measure, he says
would not only be wise, but good poll
tics. It is also stated that the presi
dent is especially annoved that so
many republicans should have ar
rayed themselves on the side of free
trade. In other words, the president
is vexed that any of his partv states
men should have taken him at his
word in his last message to congress
and should have seen the rijrht as he
saw it then. He is surprised, too, that
there are prominent republicans in
tbe United States who feel it is more
manly to undo a wrong and recede
from it than stick to it merely because
it bas become a party measure.

Lents aad the Oarman Press.
An inspired article, proceeding ap

parently from the republican press
bureau, has been going the rounds of
tbe press in those states in which the
(rerm an vote is most numerous. It
charges that Representative Johu J.
Lent, of Ohio, in his very able speech
oeiore the democratic national com
mittee, urging the claims of Milwau-
kee as a convention city, said that tbe
(itrmtn papers could be "bought up.
Nothing of the sort was said by Mr.
Lentz. and the effort to make it ap-
pear that he thus slandered the German--

American papers has a motive so
apparent as to discredit it utterly.
What Mr. Lentz did say was this:

"I did not say that the German pa-
pers can be bought in the sense at.
tributed to me. nor did I nse the lan-
guage attributed to me. I suggested
that Mr. McKinley wa already bring,
ing prominent Germans connected
with 'newspapers to Washington for
conferences. I stated tbat there are
640 German newspapers in the United
auties, many oi the small plants hav.
ing a few 'hundred subscribers and

! located in German settlements not
. Urge enough to sustain a paper. I
, suggested that many of these could
I be bought outright, and the republi-
can party with its gigantic cainuaiir-- i
fond would buy many of them and '
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thus control the political matter tbat
would go.ia their columns.

It is perfectly obvious that this is
in no sense an 'attack on tbe German
press, and the systematic endeavor of
tbe republican press bureau to so con-

strue it is as discreditable as it will
be ineffective.

Geo. Wallace Again.
Gen. Lew Wallace, although con-

tinuing a strong republican, says:
The education of the people lately

so generously undertaken by tbe ma-

jority of republican senators in Wash-
ington is benefiting me. The month
during which their school was to last
is not half out, yet I am able to see
what is the matter with them. It is
that President McKinley wants to
convert the Philippines and Porto
Rico into colonies and govern them
personally, and. though they know as
well as the president that there Is no
grant of power in tbe constitution to
establish a colonial system, they are
determined to help him to his wish.

This obliquity of vision, obsequi-
ousness or whatever it may be called,
is strange, and I confess not being
far enough advanced in tho course of
instruction submitted to me in com-
mon with the people generally to de-

cide whether it is due to the patron-
age which the president always skill-
fully keeps in sight and smell of
congressional visitors or to the Cae-

sarian meat they are id the habit of
eating at their 5 o'clock dinners. I
would suggest a constitutional amend-
ment as follows:

Sec. 1. The United States shall
not in any manner acquire, hold,
maintain, provide for or exercise jur-
isdiction or sovereignty over any isl-
and, territory or country now foreign,
except with tbe consent of the people
of the United States first had.

'Sec. 2. In cases of territorial
expansion hereafter proposed the will
of the people of the United States, re-

quired by the foregoing section, shall
be determinable at elections to be
provided by congress, and in every
instance the president shall proclaim
the result, whereupon, if there be a
majority for the proposition, the con-

stitution shall, from tbe day of tbe
proclamation, extend to the island,
territory or country admitted and to
its inhabitants.1

"Undoubtedly the senators will un-

derstand the amendment. Along with
their other superiorities they have an
intuition of such high-wroug- ht micro-
scopic poweras to magnifyeffects and
subject them to perfect knowledge and
appreciation at sight.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came
through bis kidneys. His back got
so lame he could not stoop without
great pain, nor sit in a chair except
propped by cushions. No remedy
helped, him until he tried Electric
Bitters which effected such a wonder-
ful change that he writes he feels like
a new man. This marvelous raedi
cine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purines tbe blood and builds
up your health. Only 50c at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

Don't Swallow Medicine.
It destroys your vitality,

you inch by inch. r

lou have taken medicine lor years
and are not cured yet. Why take it
longer?

killing

Use nature's best remedy, vital
magnetism. It cures when all other
remedies fail. With its use Prof. W.
A. Jacobs, the great magnetic healer.
cures all chronic diseases. He has
made permanent cures with one treat
ment, and may do the same for you

Consultation and first treatment
free. Industrial Home building. Rock
Island. Hours 10-1- 2 a. m., 2-- 5 p. in
and 6. SO to 8 p. m.

BOHKBCKKEIU' KXUCRSION

Tie the New Line, K. I. N. W. Ky
Feb, SO, March 6 and SO, April Sand 17.
One fare plus (2. Northwestern

Iowa, Western Minnesota, Northern
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,
Idaho, British Columbia. Manitoba,
Montana, Oregon and Washington.
For farther information apply to Geo.
W. Wood, C. P. & T. A., 1803 Second
avenue, phone 1040 Rock Island, 111.,
or J. D. Sperry, C. P. & T. A.. 212
Brady street, phone 461, Davenport
Iewa. L. F. Beekt, G. P. A.,

Davenport.
Te Core a. Cold In One Day,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. i. W . Grove a signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

Taxes line.
Taxes for the year 1899 are due.

Parties having personal tax and no
real estate will be expected to make
immediate payment. The penalties
Jtret cri bed by tbe statute will be en.
orced for nonpayment of personal

taxes after notification by postal card
or otherwise. Office with Hull & Co.,
real estate and insurance agents.
Room 21, Mitchell & Lynde building.

Charles Bowers,
Township Collector.

mmmm
One of the most distressing eights la
to see a child almost choking with the
dreadful whooping-cough- - Give tho
child Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup,
relief will be obtained at once and the
sufferer will soon be cured.

COUCH SYRUP.
Cures Whooping-Coug- h quickly, i

Doses sre small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend U Price $ eta. At ail dtaczieta

A FEW PERSONAL WORDS.

The Readers of The Argus Bit on More
Than One Occasion Voluntarily Thanked

Cs For Calling Their Attention to
Matters of Deep Interest to Them.

It is this feeling of satisfaction that
prompts us lo mention the fact tbat
tbe British Medical Institute has es-
tablished a permanent branch office in
Rock Island, at 1002 Second avenue,
and it offers its services free for three
months to all invalids who call for
treatment before April 15.

The full importance of this munifi-
cent offer can scarcely be realized.
Suffice it to say that the British Medi-
cal Institute has on its staff a large
number of the most expert British
medical specialists in the United
States, and that Dr. E. Valentine Hea-to- n,

the chief consulting surgeon, is
now in Rock Island and will remain
permanently, assisted by one or more
of his staff.

Tbe reader should remember tbat
no charge whatever will be made for
consultation, examination or advice
(medicines excepted); and that all
minor snrgical operations will be per-
formed free, the only condition being
that invalids must avail themselves
of this between now and April 15,
and from no it until tbat date the office
will be kept open every day, Sundays
excepted, from 9 a. in. till 8 p. m.

Male and fema'e weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis-
eases of ' the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Those of our readers who are ailing
should call at once and avoid tae
crowding that will naturally take
place later on.

Dr. E. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of tbe institute,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. Not open Sundays.

E lection Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

third day of April, A. 1. 1900, In the city of
Rock Island. 111. an election will be held for
the following otneers, to-wi- t:

CITT orriCBRS.
One alderman in the First ward for two

years.
One alderman in the Second ward for two

years. ,

One alderman In tbe Tthird ward for two
years.

One alderman in the Fourth ward f.r two
years.

One
years

One

alderman in tbe Fifth ward for two
alderman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One alderman from the Seventh ward for

two years.
TOWN OFFICERS.

One supervisor for two years.
Two assistant supervisors fur two years.
One assessor for one year.
One collector for one year.
Which election will open at 7 o"dock in the

morning and continue until 5 o'clock In the af-
ternoon of tbat day.

Places of registration and voting will be as
follows:

First Ward, Precinct 1 No. 40:1 Fourth ave-
nue. ''

First Ward. Prec'nct 2 No. 601 Fifth street.
Second Ward. Precinct 1 No. 1014 Third

avenue
Second Ward, P.ecinct 2 George Stodd's

ball.
Third Ward, Precinct 1 No. 13H Third ave-

nue.
Third Ward. Precinct 2 No. 1431 Seventh

avenue.
Fourth a-- d. Precinct 1 Frlck & Kaulz's

livery stable. 1814 Third avenue.
Fourth Ward, Precinct J M. Levy's carriage

house. Nineteenth street between Sixth und
Seventt avenues.

Fifth Ward. Precinct 1 Hose house on
Twenty-secon- d street

Fifth Ward, Precinct 2 Schmid's grocery.
No. 823 Twentieth street.

Sixth Ward. Precinct 1 2008 Fifth avenue.
Sixth Ward. Precinct 2 Twentv-ni- h street

chapel. Seventh avenue and Twenty-nini- b

street.
Seventh Ward. Precinct 1 Street car barn.
Seventh Ward, Precinct 2 Old No. 7 school.

H. C. ScHArriH. City and Town Clerk.
Rock Island, Illinois. March 12. A. i).. 191 0.

Bean the s? 'I8 lA Yoa HavB alwars Bought

Signature

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPER'S THEATRE
" Direction of Stbvb F. Miixsb
One Week Commencing

Sunday Night, March 18.
With grand matinee Saturday. The
supreme farvorite. CHAStS-LISTE- It

Theatre Co.. presenting a new reper-
toire of good plays and specialties.
Sreclal First time here of the wonder-
ful Alpine Family. Tbe most original
troupe of aeriali-t- s. gymnasts acd com-
edy acrobats. The sweet singer. Mary
Nielson, sister of tne ftraous opera
singer Alice Nielsen: Will Carroll,
the popular comeditn, and others in
new specisltirs.

Prices 10c. 20c and 30c Seat sale at
Bleuer s jewelry store. Pnone 4423.

D3QE3 PILES
on the face, eczema, tfttfr. freckles,blackheads, ring worm, l.iotrhes. and ailskin disorders can bo cured with

liEISKELL'S OINTMENT
Price SO Cents a Bos.

HBSKELL'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Purify the blood and tone the system.

Price as Cents per Bottle.
JOHNSTON. HOLLOwAT A CO., Philadelphia.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

o

Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

o- -

STEARNS
Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THK

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowestprices.

at uli tij s truu
Black Joe Cream

Gum,
It la th. muileat ' all
ohewa.
L. E. West. Gum Co.

CHASi ULLEIIYIR,

PHARMAOI8T.

R Prescriptions
a Speciality.

Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Totiet ArUoles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

61 1 Seventeenth St.
Rock Island, 111.

f, A. LEITHMB,

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
61fl Seventeenth
Street, Rock Is-

land, 111.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell A Lynda
Building.

NELSON'8
Feed

8tore.
I02S, Fourth Ave.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOTJR

Telephone 4984.

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
"C.RI.4F. Depot .
' SOth Street Depot..

Ar. Peeria" Bloomington
M Springfield .... ...
M Decatur.... ...... ...
" Jacksonville" Indianapolis

Terre Haute...." St. Lotus
Cincinnati

"Evansvllie- Louisville" Dayton- Columbas
M Nashville" Chattanooga....

Atlanta

MOLiine
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

AlmatlatUBa
Broms,
Brass
Castlmcs

Repair.
Telephone 3654.

MOLINE. ILL.

MADS IH

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Lanndry;
One for
Food.

Ask yonr Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S.A. MAQER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturer of
BRASS
AND
BRONZE
CA8TINOS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir-d St.
Telephone 1085.

AOADEMY OF THE
VI8ITATION.

conducted by the
sisters of the visi-
tation, 2930 Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
the new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages In

MU8IO, ART. EL-
OCUTION, PHY"
8IOAL CULTURE
and tbe languages.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

Stand.

Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Watxr,
Fool, etc.

Chloago papers de-
livered and orders
taken for all peri-
odicals

1021 Third avenue.

M- - SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IROH,
RUBBER,

AND AIX KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool ATal
low. Highest price
paid whether id

small or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
112-S4-- Seventh
are. 'Phone 4003,
Rock Island, UL

Try

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
Kor
loo

2100 Fifth ave.

Rock Island

Range's

& Peoria Railway

Iffitm
8x am

11:20 a m
1.17 pm
I I p m
saopm
e io p m.... 620 p m
7:00 p m
06 p m

p m
10-2- 3 pn

.... 1:30 a m
o a m

S:35 p mtjo p m

.0pm
1:4 p tn
4.M p m
3 ? m

8:00 p ta
0:30 p m
T:M p S3aoaa
6:30 am
7:10 a m

: am
a. m

r00aia
8:10 pn
ISA p m

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gtsal Pass. Agent,

Bock Inland, EL

Look aronnd,
then go to

Uoyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

THOMAS TUYL,

MI88I88IPPI BICYCLES

all general

Seventeenth street.

Graduate 1881 of
lows State
University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years in

Chicago.

DR. J. B. COZINE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don's
tore, 1815 2nd; Ave.
Rook Island, 111.

H. S. RACHMAN

Cash
Grocery,
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

1005 Second avenue.
Rook Island, 111.

Telephone 1210.

BOGGESS'

aS UP

G TO

N DATE.s
115 Seventeenth

Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Tear.
Tbe next session
commences Sept.
7th, ltm. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply

RKV. J. T. A.
FLANNAGAN,

PRES.

OPFICEES

roi

Lewis

Rooting Co,

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
Building Papers
and Roofing
Materials.

34th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

VAN

and light
repairing.

113-1- 15 West

ROCK ISXaANTJ

FTJEXi

CO.

DEALERS IN

Wood
and
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone 1197.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business
College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

and

119

of
all kinds of gray iron
and brass

Corner
avenue and Ninth
street.

1158.

IK DRUGS HAVE

TO CURE VOC, TRY

BEST

PROF. W. A. the great
Hetkler will cure you

of any disease in a short time
the use of drugi.

Oflice: Flat No. 1

Home Rock
Office hours to to 12 a. m., S. to 5 p. m.,

and 5:30 to 8 p. m.

J. M.
John Vice
P. Cashier.

Began business July Z. 1890. and
o. r. corner 01
aew

TRY

ADS.

ir you Intend do-
ing any building callon

BICK

and

Shop and
at No. 1234

street, Rock
Island, 111.

ROCK ISLAND

F. J. Steele, Pro.
1709 av.,
Room 7,

Block.
Your entire ward

robe cleaned and
pressed for tl per
month. Work called
for and delivered.

and

and Pool,
and

Chleago papers

329

street.

Electric Co.

CONTRACTORS.

GAS AND

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors, Electrical
Supplies Novelties, General
Repairing. Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. Private

Eighteenth Street.

Rock

Island
Iron Works,

Manufacturers

eastings.
General repairing.

Seventh

Telephone

POISONOUS FAILED
NATURE'S

REMEDY:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage.

JACOBS,
Magnetic

With-
out

building, Island.

Crnbaagh. President.
Greenewait,

occupied
building.

ARGUS

WANT

GEORGE

Contractor

Builder.

residence
Thirty-eight- h

PANI- -
TORIUM.

Second

Bnford

Tailoring, cleaning
repairing.

Jesse Green

Billiards

Cigars
Tobacco.

de-
livered.

Twentieth

Rock Island

ELECTRICAL

Telephones.

Industrial

A NICE
MERCHANTS'
LCNCH

served at sees,
IBe.

Luneh from 4:80 to
7:30.
Braised beef with
gravy, potatoes
and hot Cakes Ibo.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order bouse
open day or night.

1807 Seeond Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatment

Given
bj

the
Muscle

Manipulator
s new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,

AVENPORT, IA.

Hock Island. HI.

DIRECTORS
H. S. Cable.

Crubeagb,
H. P.

- K. W. Hurst,

W. T. HagUi.
DENTIST

Offlce fn Masonle
Temple. Hours
9 J to 12:00 a. m.
1:30 to 4 30 p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

Elwood
Luce an
Philbrook,

Rock Island, 111.

SuperrlRerof muslo
In publlo schools.

Teacher

Of Voice,
Musical director.
Private studio In Y.
M. C. A. building.
Office hour, f to 6
and 7 to 0 p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN,

Dentist.
CROWN A URTDQE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.PWilliafflMi

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond hand
goods
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Repaired.

1513 Second Av.

B. F. KNOX,'

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.

411 Twentieth St.
Telephone 1144.

Hoppe v

the

Tailor.
Corner Twen

8V
Fourth ave.

We give the
most value

the least
money.

',r

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
are prepared to
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or
light forging

Drop forging a
specialty.
110 Nineteenth 81

Picture Framing a Specialty.
A large and choice selection of new mouldings,

at the art store of

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...
310-31-4 Twentieth Street.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Incorporated Under the ML Four Per Cent Paid on

State Law. yjj y Deposits.
MOSXT LOAXZD OS PXRSOSfAL COLLATERAL OR REAL ESTATE SlCCRIir.

Buford, President.

autcaeu

John
Hull.

for

John voile
Solicitor Jackson and Ham.

sold,"

tletb and

o

Wm. WIlmertoB
Phil Mitchell,
L. Simon,
i. M. Buford


